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丝翼领航指南 Navigator™ Compass
2020年10月

床笫之外
中国性革命，品牌要掌握哪些“点”？
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       咱们来聊聊性。

       你可能绞尽脑汁想知道为什么丝翼会谈到这个“敏感”话题，是巧克力、草莓和香槟不够香吗？

其实，日新月异的中国正经历着一场性的革命，虽然可能不像西方的60年代那样新潮狂野，但还是

带来了巨大的影响。这些不仅仅是文化禁忌上的转变，也是在经济、社会与健康层面的深远影响。

       当然，变革往往伴随着机遇。

       本月的丝翼NavigatorTMCompass中，我们探究了如何从中国的性革命中解读出品牌的发展

蓝海，不论品牌属于哪个品类。从合作机遇到市场前景，从了解消费者的“敏感带”到影响年轻人生

活的因素，有卓识的品牌一定会好好关注这一方面。

       赶紧盖上被子，忙活起来吧。

Andrew Kuiler
创始人兼 CEO 

序言
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Phoebe拥有商科学士学位并即将获得应用分析硕士学位，她致力于

帮助企业从数据中解读出有价值的信息。作为丝翼的实习生，Phoebe
主要协助为我们的国际客户将研究数据转化为洞察。在来到丝翼之

前，Phoebe曾在安永和德勤实习。

PHOEBE CHEN

Evelyn是丝翼的创新实践总监，专注于将数据和以人为本的洞察转化为

有方法、有意义且可衡量的创新活动。作为一个设计师，她信奉人际互动

和以人为本的设计，无论是针对产品、技术还是服务。她在可持续发展设

计方面的学术背景和工商管理硕士的学位，让她可以轻松跨越创意与商业

的鸿沟。

EVELYN HUSSAIN

丝翼撰稿人

William是一个真正的国际公民，他将品牌策略和设计独到地结合在了一

起，并以此为丝翼的海外客户实现他们的品牌愿景。这一切都归功于他对

品牌的洞察总是建立在消费者真正的反馈，并能以此构思出设计思路。在

加入丝翼之前，William还拥有自己的设计公司。

WILLIAM BRENNER

在过去的十年间，John见证了中国经济的崛起及其产生的社会影响，并

有幸成为全球关注中国的100种声音中的一员。他在丝翼主要负责市场

推广和沟通。他以往的工作经历包括为联合国、麦肯锡、尼尔森等知名机

构撰文，还为全球最大的可持续性发展商业联盟商务社会责任国际协会

(BSR) 担任顾问。

JOHN PABON
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       不过，在过去的五年里，中国经历了一场性

革命。社会学家潘绥铭曾说过：“中国社会经历

了从‘以繁殖为目的’向‘以快乐为目的’的性观

念转变。”性学家李银河将她对婚前性行为的调

查作为这场革命的见证。如今，71%的成年人有

过婚前性行为，而1989年这一比例仅为15%。

       性，在中国是一大文化禁忌，这一点在许多

其他亚洲国家也是如此。不管在哪个社会阶层，

它总是一个心照不宣的话题。国家对学校里进

行性教育没有要求，因此只有大约10%的中国

学校有正规的性教育课程。而在家里，80%的

父母都会在和孩子讨论性问题时感到不自在。

严格来说，色情作品和性工作在中国是非法的，

尽管这些东西到处都有。广告中的性暗示长期

以来都是西方国家现代营销的主要内容，但在这

里却不应存在。

       然而，中国有16亿人口，而且这个数字还在

不断增长，很明显中国人并没有放弃卧室里的

乐趣。但如果没有适当的教育或信息获取渠道，

巨大的人口基数和床笫之欢就是一个危险的组

合。一些人会采取堕胎来进行避孕，特别是较贫

穷的农民工群体。尽管性传播疾病在共产主义

时期就已被消灭，但自从经济开放以来，性传播

疾病的发病率同比增长了17%。比如说，梅毒自

1990年以来增加了25倍。如今，超过一半的年

轻人通过互联网接受性教育，而对于“性”这样

一个重要的话题，互联网并不是一个获取可靠信

息的堡垒。

       独生子女政策激起了最初的涟漪，形成了今天

这场革命的核心，催生出变革的浪潮。变革包括成

人用品的销量猛增，也包括女性对自己的身体更加

了解，从而比以往任何时候都更有主导权。就连中

央政府也都参与进来了：对按摩店更为宽松的监

管，将同性恋重新归类为非精神疾病，甚至是非常

进步的性教育新课程，这些都是时代变迁的标志。

全国上下的民众也在不停发声：从呼吁在学校开展

广泛的性教育，到性工作合法化；从拒绝包办婚姻，

到打破传统的性别角色；中国的现代性革命正大张

旗鼓地进行着。

       丝翼观察到了这些戏剧性的变化，进而想探寻

这些变化对更广泛的消费者行为会产生什么影响。

在本期丝翼 NavigatorTM Compass中，我们将

探讨中国的性革命如何为所有品类的品牌打开新的

机遇。我们将从三个重要的层面来研究这个问题：

经济、社会和性健康。我们的研究还包括对一些当

今中国性健康推动者的访谈。

“我在1989年所做的一项北京市随机抽
样调查表明，有过婚前性关系的占样本的
15.5%。…… 全国平均婚前性行为发生率
在2013年已经飙升至71%。”

——李银河

中国的性革命

https://en.unesco.org/news/it-time-face-facts-young-people-china-ask-more-comprehensive-sexuality-education
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/261740585_STD_Rates_Soar_in_China_Three_in_Four_New_Cases_are_among_the_Unmarried
https://www.newscientist.com/article/dn10940-syphilis-rates-skyrocket-in-china/
https://theasiadialogue.com/2019/11/20/the-unfinished-sexual-revolution-in-china/#:~:text=According%20to%20Chinese%20sociologist%20Pan,less%20reached%20its%20successful%20conclusion.
https://www.bbc.com/news/magazine-35525566
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计划生育

       在中国，计划生育一直是个重要的话题，尤

其是曾经严厉推行的“独生子女”政策。因此

避孕用品市场相当具有潜力。比如说，避孕套

可以在药房、便利店和诊所各处买到。而且，中

央政府每年还会购买超过10亿只避孕套，用于

公共分发。即使目前已经放宽了“独生子女”政

策，但中国避孕套市场任有望在2024年突破

52亿美元，是2015年的5倍之多。除此之外，

避孕环也是常用到的避孕用品。2015年联合国

一项研究发现，中国有40%的成年女性都在使

用避孕环。

       中国性革命带来最大的影响，在经济上就

有着很明显的体现。成人用品、避孕品和性保健

品的销量都在急剧上升。而这些行业的消费增

加，也意味着相邻行业也会孕育出其他潜在的

商机。所以，无论身处哪个行业，就企业来说，

都应该考虑怎样去跟这个蓬勃发展的“性”行业

做结合。

成人用品

       全世界将近70%的成人玩具都产自中国。

迄今为止，86%的这些产品仅用于出口。而现

在，该行业中越来越多的出口企业，反而把他们

的目光转向国内市场。如今，中国的成人玩具销

售额已经到达了3488亿人民币（520亿美元）

。年轻的中国消费者是品牌主打的市场，63%
的销售额都是由35岁以下的消费群体贡献

的。2018年以来，成人用品的女性消费者就翻

了一倍。而从天猫上的数据显示，最受女性欢迎

的成人用品是情趣内衣。据当红两性关系博主

Yi Heng所说。“的确很多有过性行为的女性，

对于使用性玩具的态度很开放，她们认为很自

然，很正常。”以上事情都标明了，女性正通过自

己的身体来表明，她们越来越多的主导权。

女性卫生用品

       生活方式的改变，也让“女性卫生”这个从

未被公开讨论的话题，变得开放起来。这一敏

感话题，通常就是围绕女性卫生用品，例如卫

生护垫和卫生棉条。最近，女性开始抗议“经期

贫困”，具体指的就是，经期用品的高价格和她

们的低收入之间的经济差距。活动的参与者认

为这些产品应该属于人权的一部分，而在中国只

有那些较高收入者可以承担得起。尽管这些抗

议活动受到越来越多的社会关注，但仍有超过

10%的年轻女性对公开讨论这话题感到不适。

白色贝壳计划就是帮助农村偏远地区女童，让

她们能更为轻松开放地讨论女性卫生问题。

       为什么我们要讨论成人玩具、避孕套和月

经？因为只有对中国市场有全面真实的认识，才

能为国际品牌开启合作（或至少开启话题）打下

基础。尽管这场性革命正在如火如荼地进行，但

中国消费者还没完全开放到接受这一切。因此，

我们需要谨慎地处理。

       我们来看看杜蕾斯，这个世界领先的避孕

套品牌。2019年，杜蕾斯携手连锁品牌喜茶试

图做一场社交媒体营销合作。尽管暗喻满满的

广告创意赢得了中国年轻消费群体的赞誉，但

国家禁止色情和非法出版物办公室却表示“不

行”，在他们看来，这次营销相当庸俗。尽管创

意还不错，但由于不了解这里的文化，杜蕾斯最

后有点陷害到自己了。
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经济影响

https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2020/10/18/asia-pacific/social-issues-asia-pacific/china-millennials-sex/
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2019/05/28/1851476/0/en/China-Condom-Market-2019-2023-In-2018-Import-Value-of-Condoms-Exceeded-USD-100-Million-Representing-a-Trade-Deficit.html#:~:text=At%20the%20end%20of%202018,exports%20exceeded%203%20billion%20units.
https://www.sixthtone.com/news/1006124/campaign-for-affordable-menstrual-products-gains-ground-in-china
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/condom-market-is-projected-to-reach-us504-billion-by-2024-impact-of-end-of-one-child-policy-on-china-market-to-be-moderate-in-long-term---tmr-593395091.html
https://www.globaltimes.cn/content/1070279.shtml
https://daxueconsulting.com/adult-toys-market-in-china/
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2020/10/18/asia-pacific/social-issues-asia-pacific/china-millennials-sex/
https://www.statista.com/topics/6306/love-and-sex-in-china/
https://www.statista.com/topics/6306/love-and-sex-in-china/
https://www.marketingtochina.com/the-sex-toys-market-in-china-has-enormous-potential/
https://www.scmp.com/news/china/society/article/3007526/durex-ads-more-frightening-pornography-chinas-online-watchdog
https://www.globaltimes.cn/content/1070279.shtml
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化。越来越多的学生表示，可以接受婚前性行

为；而2016年以来，可接受婚前性行为的女性

增加了20%。与此同时，如今有85%的中国人

认为，性生活也是幸福、健康生活方式的一部

分。避孕套的使用率上升，而更为侵入性的避孕

措施（如避孕环）的使用率则急剧下降。对这种

非传统生活方式的反对也创下历史新低。中国

人正在摆脱结婚的社会压力，而转向等待适合

自己的“另一半”。而离婚，这一终极禁忌，也创

下了前所未有的数量。

       而在广告创意上，我们也看到受众对性元

素的加入更加宽容。当然，可能杜蕾斯和喜茶

的合作案例除外，他们稍有失足，踏入了禁忌话

题。但其他品牌仍有相当成功的运用案例

       如之前所述，中国性革命也会对社会对待

“性”的态度产生深远影响。

      2020年，中国计划生育协会、清华大学公共

卫生研究中心和中国青年网联合做了一项调查，

揭示了事态的发展。首先，民众仍相当缺乏基础

性知识。一项针对55,000名高等教育学生的调

查显示，“学生们缺乏对性的健康认识，包括对

避孕方法、性传染病和堕胎等问题的了解；在此

类问题上，学生们平均只回答对了4/9道题。”他

们当中的许多人表示，并未在学校得到相关知识

的教育，而是自己在互联网上找寻相关资讯。

       即使缺乏足够的性知识，但大家的态度已经

不像过去那样保守。2016年一项类似的研究表

示，社会对于“性”的接受度已经发生了很大变

       其中一个著名案例就是泰森鸡肉。2016
年，这家美国食品制造商针对中国90后发起了

一次推广营销。这次泰森没有使用以往常用的

卡通鸡仔，而是选择了赤膊上阵的顾又铭来代

言。无论从杂货店门前经过，还是站在公交车站

前，全中国都可以看到这位肌肉男演员的形象，

同时下方还附带着指向性明显的宣传语：

“鲜肉”，一语双关。

       对于品牌来说，性革命无疑给广告宣传、市

场定位和营销姿势（此处无意双关）打开了更多

可能。我们先试想一下，例如，女性消费群体的

转变。女性日益增强的自我意识和平权意识，意

味着她们会更多地关注性健康，而不只是经期

管理。她们正在跟这个国家一起，快速改变中。

这很大程度上归功于社会羞耻感的改变，也意

味着大家对性有更好的健康认识。

社会影响

https://www.sixthtone.com/news/1005655/national-survey-lays-bare-the-sex-lives-of-chinese-students#:~:text=The%20survey%20reveals%20that%20attitudes,men%20were%20okay%20with%20it.
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1063634/china-good-sex-life-as-happiness-source/
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2020/10/18/asia-pacific/social-issues-asia-pacific/china-millennials-sex/
http://www.sixthtone.com/news/1001348/gay-or-nay-chinas-changing-attitudes-toward-homosexuality
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你们创办公司的初衷是什么？你认为市场上
存在什么样的鸿沟？

       我们四位都是受到西方教育影响的中国女

生。我们住在上海，发现购买女性私密产品非常

困难。整个市场都受到“男性凝视”的影响而过

于性别化，没有规范，而且也没有品牌是针对像

我们这样的女性消费群体。

       我们很快就发现，正视女性私密愉悦和生

理欲望这个问题很重要，因为我们四个就经常

开放地讨论遇到的问题，而且会互相帮助。遇到

生理问题的时候，女生常常会觉得是不是只有自

己是这样。这个东西，促进了我们创建The Oh 
Collective 噢欢乐，我们希望女生知道，她并

不是一个人在面对这类问题。

       The Oh Collective 噢欢乐来自上海，是

一家关注女性私密愉悦的公司。噢欢乐的愿景

是“让女性可以在私密情境中表现出自信愉悦

的自我”，使命是“创建可靠的女性社群，为女

性提供安全的产品和氛围舒适的内容，让女性

正视自己私密愉悦”。丝冀和噢欢乐的创始人

就中国性革命的话题进行了开放的讨论，尤其

是从女性卫生和健康这个角度。
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对话The Oh 
Collective 噢欢乐
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那你认为目前中国女性面临的最大问题有哪
些呢？

       在50年代，随着中国性别平等和女权主
义的觉醒，有句话很火，叫做“妇女能顶半边
天”。而在此之前，中国社会的性别歧视和阶
级不平等是根深蒂固的。回想一下，从那时到
现在，其实还不到一代人的时间。但现在已经
可以看到在中国的各个领域，已经有女性领导
了，这非常鼓舞人心，也让人觉得充满希望。当
然，还有很多需要改进的地方，例如，女性承
受着实现职场平等的社会压力，也承受着按照
传统观念结婚生子的压力。

你觉得是什么原因触发了中国现在的性革
命呢？

       其实一直以来，生理健康这个议题的讨论

都是发生在小团体和朋友间。社交媒体增加了

这个话题的曝光度，消费者能在不同平台上看到

它。而且今年情况也发生了转变，因为经济和疫

情的不确定性，人们有更多时间待在家里。人们

也因此有了一个契机去关注自己生理和心理健

康。我们相信这个市场会日趋成熟，人们会一直

追求更好的生活品质。

周遭的反应是什么呢？

       我们身边的同事、家人和朋友都相当支持。

每个人都出乎意料地鼓励我们。他们尽可能地用

各种方式激发我们的思路，现在还是一样。而跳

出我们的朋友圈，大部分人觉得这是一个他们一

直想讲但不敢讲的话题。在大家的成长过程中，

或者跟同龄人相处中，这个话题从来不会成为讨

论的中心。所以，普遍的反应是好奇。还有很多人

对女性的生理欲望有误解，还是抱着一些过时的

观念，例如“我不需要，这不应该是由伴侣带给

我的吗？”，“只有那些贪玩的女孩才需要”，

“我觉得我不是一个很想‘要’的人”。听到这

些，我们真的很想解释，也希望大家可以正视生

理欲望。

生理欲望对你来说，意味着什么？

       对我们来说，生理欲望不仅仅是性爱或自

慰，它应该是跟我们整体幸福感和健康有关的，

包括我们身体的感受，以及我们情绪上、心理

上、生理上的感受。The Oh Collective噢欢乐

相信，当你身心都达到最佳状态时，你才能呈现

出最佳的自己。

对话The Oh Collective 噢欢乐
你觉得5年或10年后，中国这个行业会有什
么变化？

            现在性健康和成人玩具行业正健康蓬勃

地发展。2020年全球成人玩具市场实现了两位

数的增长，其中一部分是因为新冠疫情。我们可

以预见这对网民来说不再是小众的话题。国外

品牌也打算进军中国市场，但由于更加严格的监

管和新一代消费者的出现，我们也预见有许多

本土品牌会冲出国门，取得国际市场上的成功。

随着人们对美妙体验的强烈渴望，商业性生理

健康产品也会纳入更多个人体验的部分。渐渐

地，生理健康会成为“提高好的生活品质”的一

部分，而私密愉悦用品也会成为个人美容和健康

护理的一部分。

你觉得最有效地提高性健康教育／意识的方
式是什么？

       平和地讨论和沟通是相当重要的。我们希

望，在讨论生理健康时，大家是感到舒适和好奇

的。当我们在引导更多人去了解和认识自己的身

体时，我们已经往正确的方向迈出第一步了。有

很多错误的认知和不安全的行为其实可以通过

知识分享来避免和解决。我们希望看到学校和

家庭有更开放的教育。不仅如此，我们也希望看

到更多值得信赖的品牌和社群。中国消费者每

天花费将近5个小时在手机上，所以品牌和团体

要确保他们传播的信息能吸引消费者，而且是通

过可信赖的平台来传播。一些小众品牌和线上团

体正与“传统派别”区别开来，形成一个新兴的

趋势，他们更前卫，拥有更多的可持续性和包容

性，就像The Oh Collective 噢欢乐一样。我们

希望未来几年，这个趋势可以更加壮大。
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13.44人患病，到2015年下降至9.81人。检测

和疫苗的广泛普及，让乙型肝炎正在向零感染

迈进。然而，2018年新增加14%的艾滋病感染

案例表明，还有很多工作需要努力。

       目前性健康也是中央政府任务的重中之

重。在上个世纪80年代，出版色情传播物会判

为死刑，而目前政府则把儿童性教育图书划分为

重要工作。中央官方声明的“2019年健康中国

计划”明确表示将在学校全面推广性教育。这些

都表明政府对该话题的接受度已经进步很多。

       与其藏着掖着，暗地偷偷讨论，倒不如更宽

容地接受。这样包容接受的态度对性健康有积

极正面的影响。有了正确的知识，人才更有可能

做出正确的判断。我们要清楚，性健康不只是生

理需要，非生理因素也同样重要，包括和伴侣的

健康沟通，认清彼此的界限，对自我和身体有更

高认知，有更多自信和更多主导权。

       2020年中国计划生育协会调查显示，目

前大学生的性行为要更加健康。对比2016年，

意外怀孕率同比下降11%。中国最具传染力的

性病之一梅毒的患病率，从2012年每十万人有

       最后要说的一点是，性功能障碍中医治疗

正开始重新流行。过去5年间，西医治疗的经验

方法让中医慢慢失去热度，但性革命却给这一

传统激起新的讨论。讨论包括刺激性欲的针灸

疗法（如果你好奇，这里指的就是刺激脚底穴

位），还有用于治疗勃起功能障碍的中草药。配

合其他一系列治疗方法，从去年起中医在这方面

的年增长率就达到了20%。

       那么国际品牌如何从中受益呢？首先，我们

必须意识到当中的巨大鸿沟。例如，你的品牌或

产品是否有助于降低梅毒感染率或者降低“粉

红税”（即在购买相同或相似的商品或服务时，

女性消费者支付的金钱比男性消费者更多）？品

牌怎么去帮助全中国改进健康意识？第二，如之

前提到的，你的广告或者品牌合作是否适合当下

中国对性的讨论与理解？最后，有哪些中医药元

素可以加入到你的新产品中？它可以是某种新

口味或新品类。更了解中医方面的知识，也可以

帮助你的产品更亲近中国消费者。
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健康影响

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-27173-y
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/did-china-just-put-our-sex-education-to-shame_b_58e30768e4b02ef7e0e6e01b#:~:text=The%20Chinese%20government%20has%20just,just%20good%2C%20it's%20surprisingly%20progressive.
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2020-01-02/Traditional-Chinese-Medicine-gains-popularity--MVSMcOlvmU/index.html#:~:text=Government%20guidelines%20released%20in%20October,foster%20the%20internationalization%20of%20TCM.
https://www.who.int/hepatitis/news-events/china-hbv-childhood-vaccination/en/#:~:text=It%20is%20estimated%20that%20only,at%20the%20end%20of%202016.
https://www.avert.org/professionals/hiv-around-world/asia-pacific/china
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• 填补空白 中国政府能力很大，但也不能完成

所有的事情。中国社会里的很多问题可以依

靠私营企业的帮助。当中很多问题都和敏感

话题“性”有关。这意味着你可以像很多快消

品牌那样，开展企业社会责任计划，为女性

员工提供生殖生理健康教育，或是把中药元

素加入到产品里。但不论你做什么，你的企

业怎么从这些公益项目里获益呢？

      当然，所有这些都需要在推出市场之前，进

行大量的巧思、消费研究和测试。但密切关注

这个领域，可以让你在这个“敏感地带”避开很

多陷阱。就像是The Oh Collective 噢欢乐所

说，我们绝对有理由对未来充满希望和乐观。

      中国的性革命离结束还早得很。尽管在有关

国家发展讨论上，我们常常忽略掉这点，但性观

念的转变实际上和交通、旅游和科技发展一样

重要。因此，了解事情的发展趋势对企业的发展

至关重要。

      如我们所见，性观念解放的中国，对品牌来

说存在大量的潜在商机。

• 广告营销 尽管关于“性”的创意在中国还没

被完全接受，但比之前来说可以发挥的空间

大了很多。一些不过分露骨、抖机灵的暗喻幽

默，既可以躲避掉政府审查，也可以被消费

者接受。稍稍裸露是可以的，但使用比基尼

模特就不至于了。泰森的案例也说明，寻找合

适的平衡点，是可以起到很好效果的。

• 跨界合作 谁说卖火锅不能同时卖避孕套？

为什么捆绑绳套品牌就不能跟硬件品牌合

作？许多年轻消费者喜欢花样的消费，购买

成人用品就是一种独特方式。记住，他们贡

献了行业中将近7成的销售额。正确的跨界

合作会让你的品牌在巨大的中国市场中占

据上风。

结语

“我们认为（性革命）在提高某些民众意识上相当有效，但还是有很多
工作需要去努力，因为这些都是表面的事情！就2020年来说，技术和
知识都在持续增长，我们能更好地自我教育和进行准备。中国人，尤其
是80后、90后、95后，他们都是非常积极和充满希望的。”

——The Oh Collective
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     在分析和确定消费者的消费趋势时，丝翼坚信定量数据的重要性。虽

然定性研究能够提供独特的发现，但其数据也受到了一定的限制。然而，

数字是说明问题的关键。因此，我们创建了丝翼NavigatorTM —— 这是

业内第一个也是唯一一个动态数据智能平台。它可以收集和分析各种数

据，将中国食品和饮料的格局真正可视化。NavigatorTM 在中国8大城市

中探索了10个食品和饮料品类，这些城市都是食品和饮料公司寻求商业

增长的重要基地。

     每个月的丝翼NavigatorTM Compass都是从丝翼 NavigatorTM 的

趋势研究、定量分析、文献探索以及对行业领导者的深入访谈中总结得

来。此外，丝翼NavigatorTM Compass内容中体现的行业洞察，还充分

利用了丝翼在语言学、符号学、文化、消费品、食品和饮料以及健康方面的

专业知识。

     丝翼 NavigatorTM Compass是丝翼对整个地区消费者消费趋势探

索的一部分。通过这份研究报告，丝翼向国内外品牌分享了中国的食品和

饮料、消费成品、快消品与健康行业取得成功所需要了解的最新内容。

     此报告由Phoebe Chen，Evelyn Hussain，和John Pabon撰

写。丝翼中国团队的成员提供了相关内容。作者同时希望感谢公司

以外的受访者与其他同事提供的反馈。任何遗留在此报告中的错

误由作者负责。如您有任何反馈或疑问，请直接致邮John Pabon  
(john@thesilkinitiative.com)。

免责声明

前瞻性声明

       丝翼会不定时发布特别的研究报告，以促进对各个商业领域更广泛

的了解。 然而，丝翼对这项工作的付出不反映其对任何品牌、公司或组织

的认可、支持或代表。 本报告中表达的观点仅代表作者的个人观点，与丝

翼当前或过去的客户无关。 特别报告包含初步研究、分析、发现和建议四

个部分。报告内容旨在激发当下的讨论与重要的反馈，并促进围绕商业成

功展开的新兴主题的持续辩论。

       本报告中所列出的某些信息包含 “前瞻性信息”。 尽管报告中所包

含的前瞻性陈述是基于公司管理层认为合理的假设，但不能保证此类前

瞻性声明能被证明是正确的。丝翼企业管理咨询公司不承担对前瞻性声

明进行更新的任何义务，除非适用法律做出相关要求。因此，请读者切勿

过度依赖前瞻性声明。 

 

关于丝翼领航指南 NAVIGATOR™ COMPASS 

mailto:john%40thesilkinitiative.com?subject=The%20TSI%20Navigator%E2%84%A2%20Compass
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发现 无论是短期的品牌诊断还是更为全面的品牌定位理解，我们都会以综合性视角
审视品牌的产品类别、消费群体和竞争对手，进而对品牌所面临的机遇和风险进行全
面评估，让您作为品牌主理人有详尽的了解和应对能力。

创新 通过专有的创意开发和视觉设计方案，我们让品牌、产品、包装和营销沟通平台
更为鲜活，为您的企业提供贴合文化、切合实际的解决方案，帮助您的品牌得到市场
关注，不仅在当下，更是在未来。

衡量 我们严格的品牌验证技术帮助客户衡量其品牌战略的未来投资回报，确保您有
信心、激情和动力将企业的市场潜力发挥到最大极限。

       此外，我们的专利工具 Navigator™ 是业内第一个动态数据智能平台，它可以收集和分析各

种数据，将中国食品和饮料的格局真正可视化。Navigator™在中国8大城市中探索了10个食品和

饮料品类，以实时掌握消费驱动因素和消费趋势。Navigator™旨在帮助企业在中国食品饮料市场

做出更明智的决策，尤其是创新方面。

关于丝翼

       丝翼运用消费者洞察、品牌策略以及创

意实践助力全球的食品及饮料品牌达至成功

的未来。我们的业务范围包含创造并验证以

消费者洞察为导向的品牌策略，进而帮助客户

实现未来的愿景。

       丝翼是全球少数将洞察、策略和创意相

结合为食品饮料品牌提供咨询服务的公司。

我们的合作对象的业务覆盖研究发展、市场

营销以及消费者调研。在上海总部，我们将研

究工具和服务结合来帮助全球的客户，提供巧

妙的决策、出色的建议、放眼未来的思维方式

以及切实可行的品牌资产。

       我们通过三种不同的方式来帮助客户进

行探索、创新以及衡量他们的市场机遇。
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Beyond the Bedroom
China’s Sexual Revolution and What It Could Mean for Brands

The TSI Navigator™ Compass
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Let’s talk about sex.

With the exception of chocolate, strawberries, and champagne, you might be scratching your 
head wondering why TSI would be tackling this sensitive topic. Along with all the other rapid 
changes happening across China, today the country is going through a sexual revolution. While 
it might not be as free love and groovy as the 60’s, the implications are just as massive. These 
aren’t just shifts in cultural taboos, either. This sexual revolution is impacting the economy, 
society, and wellness in profound ways. 

And, as with all change comes opportunity. 

In this month’s TSI NavigatorTM Compass, we explore how China’s sexual revolution can 
translate to blue ocean territory for brands regardless of their category. From collaboration 
opportunities to market landscaping, understanding consumer sentiment to what impacts the 
lives of young people, savvy companies would do well to watch this space. 

So, let’s pull back the covers and get busy.  

Andrew Kuiler
Founder & CEO 

FOREWORD
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A true global citizen, William brings a unique combination of strategy 
and design to the table, working alongside TSI’s global client 
portfolio to realise their brand visions. This is supported by a focus 
on human-centred thinking, meaning the insights he provides are 
always backed by what consumers actually want. Prior to TSI, he 
founded design agency DesignWB. 

WILLIAM BRENNER

TSI CONTRIBUTORS

With an undergraduate degree in business and a forthcoming master’s 
degree in applied analytics, Phoebe strives to help businesses derive value 
out of data. As an intern at The Silk Initiative, Phoebe mainly assists in 
translating survey data into insights for our international client base. Prior to 
TSI, Phoebe interned with Ernst & Young and Deloitte.

PHOEBE CHEN

Evelyn heads TSI’s innovation practice – focusing on transforming data and 
human-led insights into innovation engagements that are methodological, 
meaningful, and measurable. A designer at her core, she believes in human 
interaction and human-centred design whether it’s for a product, technology, 
or service. Her academic background in Sustainability Design, and an MBA, 
means she can easily straddle the creative and commercial divides. 

EVELYN HUSSAIN

Over the past decade, John has examined the societal impacts of China’s 
economic rise and has been honoured as one of the world’s top 100 voices 
on modern China. He also leads TSI’s marketing and communications. 
His previous work includes posts with the United Nations, McKinsey, A.C. 
Nielsen, and as a consultant with BSR, the world’s largest sustainability-
focused business network.

JOHN PABON
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Over the past five years, though, China has 
gone through a sexual revolution of sorts. 
Chinese sociologist Pan Suiming is noted 
as saying, “Chinese society has undergone 
a shift from ‘sex for reproduction’ to ‘sex 
for pleasure.’” Sexologist Li Yinhe cites her 
survey on pre-marital sex as evidence of this 
revolution. Today, 71% of adults have had sex 
before marriage compared to 15% in 1989. 

Like most other Asian nations, the subject 
of sex is cultural taboo number one in China. 
It goes largely unspoken at all levels of 
society. There is no national requirement 
for sex education in school, resulting in 
only about 10% of Chinese schools having 
a formal curriculum. At home, 80% of 
parents feel uncomfortable discussing sex 
with their children. While widely available, 
pornography and sex work are technically 
illegal in China. Even sexual innuendo 
in advertising, long a staple of modern 
marketing in the west, is non-existent. 

Yet, with a population of 1.6 billion and 
growing, it’s obvious Chinese aren’t exactly 
abstaining from having fun in the bedroom. 
Without proper education or access to 
information, though, this is a dangerous 
combination. Abortion is considered a reliable 
form of contraception, especially among 
poorer migrant workers. Although eradicated 
during the Communist Era, incidence of 
sexually transmitted infections has grown 
17% year-on-year since opening the economy 
to the world. Syphilis, for example, increased 
25-fold since 1990. Today, over half of all 
young adults get their sex education from 
the internet, not exactly a bastion of reliable 
information on such an important topic. 

The initial ripple of the One-Child Policy, which 
formed the nucleus of today’s revolution, has 
created a tidal wave of potential change. This 
stretches from skyrocketing sales of adult 
products through to women more knowledgeable 
about their bodies and thus more empowered 
than ever before. Even the Central Government 
is getting on board. A loosening of regulations on 
massage parlours, reclassifying homosexuality 
as not a mental illness, and even a very 
progressive new sex education curriculum are 
all signs of changing times. People throughout 
the country are still making their voices heard. 
From calls for extensive sex education in schools 
to decriminalisation of sex work, freedom from 
arranged marriage to the breakdown of traditional 
gender roles, China’s modern sexual revolution is 
well and clearly underway. 

With all these dramatic changes, TSI wanted to 
explore what impact they might have on wider 
consumer behaviour. In this edition of the TSI 
NavigatorTM Compass, we explore how China’s 
sexual revolution is poised to open up new 
opportunities for brands in all categories. We 
looked at this through three important lenses: 
economic; social; and, sexual wellness. Our 
research also included interviews with some of 
the movers and shakers in the sexual wellness 
space in China today. 

“In the survey I made in 1989, 15.5% 
of people had sex before marriage…
But in the survey I did two years 
ago, the figure went up to 71%.”

Li Yinhe

CHINA’S SEXUAL 
REVOLUTION

https://en.unesco.org/news/it-time-face-facts-young-people-china-ask-more-comprehensive-sexuality-education
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/261740585_STD_Rates_Soar_in_China_Three_in_Four_New_Cases_are_among_the_Unmarried
https://www.newscientist.com/article/dn10940-syphilis-rates-skyrocket-in-china/
https://theasiadialogue.com/2019/11/20/the-unfinished-sexual-revolution-in-china/#:~:text=According%20to%20Chinese%20sociologist%20Pan,less%20reached%20its%20successful%20conclusion.
https://www.bbc.com/news/magazine-35525566
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Prophylactics

As family planning is an important topic 
in China, especially given the once-strict 
One-Child Policy, the prophylactic market 
is immense. Condoms, for example, are 
widely available at pharmacies, convenience 
stores, and health clinics. In fact, the 
Central Government purchases over 1 billion 
condoms a year for public distribution. Even 
with the loosening of the One-Child Policy, 
the condom market in China is still expected 
to surpass US$5.2 billion in 2024, five times 
what it was in 2015. Intrauterine devices 
(IUDs) are also popular for birth control. A 
2015 UN study found 40% of adult women in 
China use an IUD.  

The biggest impact China’s sexual revolution 
is having is definitely an economic one. Sales 
of adult products, prophylactics, and wellness 
products are through the roof. Increasing 
consumption in these categories means there 
are new potential opportunities in adjacent 
areas. Regardless of the industry, companies 
should consider ways to collaborate and ride 
the coattails of the booming sex sector. 

Adult Products

China makes approximately 70% of the 
world’s adult toys. Until recently, 86% 
of these were exclusively for export. 
Increasingly, we’re seeing an export-oriented 
industry turning its eyes to the domestic 
market. Today, the sale of adult toys in China 
is a RMB348.8 billion (US$52 billion) market. 
Younger Chinese consumers, especially 
those under 35, make up 63% of all adult toy 
sales. Female purchases of adult products 
have doubled since 2018, and the top selling 
female adult product on Tmall is lingerie. 
According to Yi Heng, a popular sex and 
relationship advice blogger, “…quite a lot of 
women…who are sexually active have a very 
open attitude toward using sex toys…They see 
it as very natural and normal.” All this points 
to women who are making more empowered 
decisions over their own bodies.

Feminine Hygiene Products 

Changing lifestyles are also bringing up 
issues of hygiene never-before discussed 
openly. This is especially acute with feminine 
hygiene products, such as sanitary pads and 
tampons. Recently, women have begun to 
protest against what they are calling “period 
poverty,” the disparity between relatively low 
salaries and high cost of menstrual products. 
These activists rightly view such products 
as a human right, but in China today it is a 
right only available to those who can afford 
it. Even though these protests are gaining 
traction, and shining a public light on such 
matters, over 10% of young girls still feel 
uncomfortable talking about these delicate 
issues. The White Shell Project is working 
to help girls in rural villages become more 
comfortable discussing feminine hygiene. 

THE IMPACT ON THE 
ECONOMY 

Why drone on about sex toys, condoms, 
and menstruation? Because having a solid 
understanding of the idiosyncrasies in 
the Chinese market is the foundation for 
international brands looking to collaborate 
(or at least start a conversation). Although 
there is a sexual revolution going on, Chinese 
haven’t quite made it out the other side yet. 
Therefore, it’s important to tread carefully. 

Just ask Durex. The world’s leading condom 
maker attempted to do a social media 
collaboration in 2019 with mega-chain, 
Heytea. The innuendo-laden adverts may 
have won praise among younger Chinese 
netizens, but the National Office Against 
Pornographic and Illegal Publications was not 
impressed. They cited the campaigns as being 
more vulgar than pornography. While Durex 
may get passing marks for being creative, 
by not knowing the lay of the land they shot 
themselves in the foot. 
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https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2020/10/18/asia-pacific/social-issues-asia-pacific/china-millennials-sex/
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https://www.sixthtone.com/news/1006124/campaign-for-affordable-menstrual-products-gains-ground-in-china
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https://www.scmp.com/news/china/society/article/3007526/durex-ads-more-frightening-pornography-chinas-online-watchdog
https://www.scmp.com/news/china/society/article/3007526/durex-ads-more-frightening-pornography-chinas-online-watchdog
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Even without a robust knowledge about sex, 
attitudes are not nearly as conservative as 
in the past. A similar study done in 2016 
shows marked changes in the acceptance 
of sex. Students surveyed are increasingly 
okay with pre-marital sex, with acceptance 
up 20% among women since 2016. Versus 
being a means to an end, sex is now seen by 
85% of Chinese as part of a happy, healthy 
lifestyle. Condom use is up while use of 
more invasive forms of contraception, like 
IUDs, has fallen dramatically. Opposition to 
alternative lifestyles has also reached record 
lows. Chinese are throwing off the societal 
pressure to marry, opting instead to wait for 
“the one.” Divorce, the ultimate taboo, is also 
at an all-time high.

Where we see greater acceptance of sex 
playing out in big ways is in the advertising 
space. Sure, Durex may have failed in their 
HeyTea collaboration by straying too far into 
taboo territory, but other brands have been 
able to successfully use sex to sell. 

As previously mentioned, China’s sexual 
revolution is also having a profound impact on 
societal attitudes towards sex. 

A 2020 survey conducted by the China Family 
Planning Association, Tsinghua University’s 
Research Center for Public Health, and China 
Youth Network revealed just how far things 
have come. Firstly, there is still a lack of 
basic knowledge around sex. The findings 
from a survey of 55,000 higher-education 
students “…suggested students didn’t have a 
healthy understanding of sex-related issues, 
including contraception, sexually transmitted 
infections, and abortion: On these topics, 
students answered just four out of the nine 
questions correctly, on average.” Many felt 
they did not receive adequate education 
in school, turning to the internet for the 
information they need. 

One prominent example is Tyson Chicken. In 
2016, the American food producer launched 
a new type of campaign targeting Chinese 
millennials. Instead of having a stock-
standard cartoon chicken, Tyson opted for 
a shirtless Gu Youming. The muscular actor 
could be seen all over China, from the grocery 
aisle to the side of busses, with the campaign 
tagline “fresh meat” serving as a not-too-
subtle double entendre. 

THE IMPACT ON 
SOCIETY

For brands, the sexual revolution opens 
up a whole world of possibilities for 
advertising, marketing, and positioning (no 
pun intended). Consider, for example, the 
shift in female segments. Women’s increasing 
self-empowerment and equality means 
they are focussed on much more when it 
comes to sexual wellness than just period 
management. They are also a segment on 
the move, evolving as quickly as China itself. 
Much of this is thanks to changes in societal 
stigmas and what it means to be a sexually 
healthy person. 

https://www.sixthtone.com/news/1005655/national-survey-lays-bare-the-sex-lives-of-chinese-students#:~:text=The%20survey%20reveals%20that%20attitudes,men%20were%20okay%20with%20it.
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1063634/china-good-sex-life-as-happiness-source/
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2020/10/18/asia-pacific/social-issues-asia-pacific/china-millennials-sex/
http://www.sixthtone.com/news/1001348/gay-or-nay-chinas-changing-attitudes-toward-homosexuality
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 
THE OH COLLECTIVE

What motivated you all to create
this company? What was the gap in 
the market?

We are 4 women of Chinese heritage that grew 
up with Western influences. While living in 
Shanghai, we noticed that shopping for female 
intimate care is almost impossible. The market 
is overly sexualized through a male gaze, non-
regulated and there were no brands out there 
that were able to serve women like ourselves. 
We soon realized how important it is to 
normalize the topic of women’s intimate 
and sexual wellness because the four of us 
had always been open to talking about our 
challenges and supported each other through it 
all. We realized not every woman out there has 
the same type of support like we do and places 
where they can openly share their problems. 
Oftentimes when women face an intimate 
wellness issue, they feel like they are the only 
ones that feel this way. This motivated us to 
create The Oh Collective, we want her to know 
that she is not alone on her journey.

The Oh Collective is a Shanghai-based 
female intimate wellness company with the 
vision to, “empower women to be happy and 
confident with their intimate selves.” Their 
mission is to “normalize female intimate 
wellness by providing a community [one] 
can lean on, delivering products [they] feel 
safe using, and content that will give [one] 
good vibes.” The Silk Initiative sat down 
with the founders of The Oh Collective 
to have a frank discussion about China’s 
sexual revolution, especially through the 
lens of female health and wellness. 
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What do you think are some of the biggest 
issues facing women today in China?

“Women hold up half the sky,” is a popular 
phrase that came about upon the rise of 
feminism and gender equality in China in 
the 1950s. Before that, the hierarchy of 
gender and class were still strongly rooted 
in society. Imagine, from then to now there is 
less than one generation gap. We see many 
leadership positions across China are led by 
women and that is extremely inspiring and 
hopeful. Of course, we still do see many areas 
for improvement, such as fulfilling societal 
pressure to achieve equality in one’s career but 
still having traditional views of getting married 
and bearing children.

Why is China going through a sexual 
revolution now? 

The conversations around sexual wellness 
have always been there in small groups and 
amongst friends. Social media contributed 
to increasing visibility to consumers through 
different platforms. Also, this year has 
been interesting as people spent more time 
indoor due to the pandemic and economic 
uncertainty. It has given more people a 
reason to focus on their mental and physical 
wellbeing. We also believe that as the market 
continues to mature, people will continuously 
seek for a better quality of life.  

What has been the response?

We have a very strong support system from 
work, family, and friends. Everyone has been 
extremely positive and encouraging. They 
challenged us in every way possible and they still 
do. But outside of our personal network, most 
feel this is a topic they always wanted to talk 
about but couldn’t. It had never been a point of 
discussion in their upbringing or amongst their 
peers. So, the general response was curiosity. 
There are also people that misunderstand what 
sexual wellness means for women, holding 
outdated ideas like “I don’t need it, isn’t that what 
a partner is for?”, “Only naughty girls would 
do that!”, “I just think I’m not a sexual person”. 
Hearing all of this inspired us to really explain 
and normalize the topic of sexual wellness.

What does sexual wellness mean to you? 

Sexual wellness for us is beyond sex and 
masturbation. Sexual wellness is related to 
our overall wellbeing and happiness. It’s how 
we feel in our body. How we feel emotionally, 
mentally, and physically. At The Oh Collective, 
we believe that you are at your best when 
your mind and body are.

AN INTERVIEW WITH THE OH COLLECTIVE
How do you think this industry will 
change in China in the next 5 or 10 years?

There is a very healthy increase in the 
wellness and sex toy industry. Double-digit 
growth in the sex toy market globally in 
2020, partially due to COVID-19. We foresee 
it will become more mainstream for netizens. 
Foreign brands will enter the Chinese 
market, but with stricter regulations and a 
new generation of buyers, we also foresee 
the rise of homegrown brands becoming 
international successes. With a strong desire 
for experiences, more personal experiences 
will become part of commercial wellness 
offerings. Eventually, sexual wellness will 
become part of “The Fundamentals of Living 
a Good Life” and intimate wellness tools 
will become part of everyone’s beauty and 
wellness regime.

What do you think is the most effective
way to increase education/awareness of 
sexual wellness?

Talking about it and communicating it 
in a non-aggressive way is important. We 
want to make people feel comfortable and 
curious when the topic of sexual wellness 
is brought up. Educating more people to 
understand their own bodies are the first 
steps in the right direction. There are too 
many misinterpreted facts or unsafe practices 
that can easily be avoided or resolved by 
sharing knowledge. We are hopeful to see 
more openness in education coming from 
schools and families. Not only that, we’d like 
to see more from trusted brands and safe 
communities. Chinese consumers spend 
close to 5 hours a day with their phones, so 
brands and communities need to ensure that 
they’re crafting a message that sticks and 
use credible platforms to get those messages 
across. There’s also a rising trend in niche 
brands and online communities that deviate 
from “old school” communications. They are 
edgier, prioritize sustainability and inclusivity, 
just like The Oh Collective. We expect this 
trend to rise in the coming years.  
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Key indicators from the 2020 China Family 
Planning Association survey show healthier 
sex practices among university students. 
Unintended pregnancies, for example, fell 
11% from the same survey conducted in 
2016. Rates of syphilis, one of the more 
pervasive STIs in China, are down from 13.44 
cases per 100,000 people in 2012 to 9.81 
in 2015. The country is on the way towards 
zero new infections of hepatitis B thanks to 
wider distribution of testing and vaccines. A 
14% jump in new cases of HIV in 2018 shows, 
though, there is still much work to be done. 

Rather than something to keep to yourself, 
or discuss quietly in the shadows, a wider 
acceptance of sex is having a positive impact 
on wellness. That’s because when people 
have the right information, they are more 
likely to make the right decisions. To be clear, 
sexual wellness deals with so much more 
than just the physical aspect of things. There 
are non-physical elements just as important. 
These include healthy conversations with 
partners, recognising boundaries, a heightened 
understanding of the self and the body, 
confidence, and empowerment.

Sexual wellness is also now a priority of the 
Central Government. Whereas publishing 
pornography was punishable by death through 
the 1980s, now Government-mandated 
children’s sex education books are highly 
graphic affairs. Beijing’s official 2019 Healthy 
China Initiative also specifies the need for 
more comprehensive sex education in schools, 
showing just how far the Government has 
moved in their acceptance of the issue. 

Lastly, traditional Chinese medical 
approaches to sex are seeing a resurgence. 
Although TCM was steadily losing popularity 
for more empirical western methodologies 
over the past five years, the sexual 
revolution is putting traditional practices 
back on the map. These include acupuncture 
for sexual drive (the pressure point is on the 
bottom of the foot, if you’re curious) to herbs 
for erectile dysfunction. When combined 
with other traditional remedies for a range of 
issues, TCM has seen an annual growth 
of 20% since last year. 

THE IMPACT ON 
WELLNESS

How can international brands benefit from 
this knowledge? Firstly, it’s important to 
understand where the big gaps are. Is there 
something your brand or product range can 
do to help with reducing syphilis rates or 
equalising the pink tax, for example? How 
can you contribute to the improvement of 
health across China? Secondly, as stressed 
earlier, are your advertisements and 
collateral appropriate to China’s evolution 
with discussing and understanding sex? 
Lastly, what elements of traditional Chinese 
medicine can you include in your product 
development? Perhaps this is a certain 
flavour profile or quality. Understanding 
what’s popular in the TCM space can help 
make your product more appropriate for 
discerning Chinese consumers. 
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https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-27173-y
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• Bridging the gap. The Chinese 
Government is big, but it can’t do 
everything. There are gaps all throughout 
Chinese society that private-sector 
companies can help bridge. Many of 
these relate to the once-sensitive issue 
of sex. Whether that means running 
a CSR programme to educate female 
workers on reproductive health, as many 
in the FMCG space do, or incorporating 
elements of TCM into your product 
portfolio, how can your business benefit 
by doing something good? 

Of course, all of these will necessitate 
a huge amount of tact, consumer 
understanding, and testing before you 
hit go. Keeping an eye on the space as it 
evolves will help you avoid any potential 
pitfalls in this rather tricky, sensitive area. 
According to The Oh Collective, though, 
there is definitely reason to be hopeful for 
the future. 

“We think [the sexual revolution] has been effective 
in creating an awareness with specific groups of 
people, but there’s still a lot of work to be done as 
that is just scraping the surface! With 2020’s given 
state, technology and knowledge will only continue 
to grow in hopes that we are better able to prepare 
and educate ourselves. People in China, particularly 
millennials and GenZ, have been shown to be very 
positive and hopeful.”

The Oh Collective

China’s sexual revolution is by no means over. 
Although it is often overlooked in discussions 
about the country’s dynamic evolution, 
attitudinal changes towards sex are just as 
important as trains, tourists, and tech. As 
such, it’s also just as important to understand 
where things are headed and the implications 
this can have on your business. 

As we’ve seen, there are plenty of potential 
opportunities for brands in a sexually 
liberated China. 

• Advertising and marketing. While sex 
might not exactly sell just yet in China, 
there is definitely more space to play 
than ever before. Witty tongue-in-cheek 
allusions, without being lewd, can garner 
impressions from consumers rather than 
government censors. A bit of skin can 
work, but don’t go out hiring bikini models. 
Finding the right balance, as Tyson did, can 
yield impressive results. 

• Cross-sector collaboration. Who 
says a hot pot restaurant can’t promote 
condoms? Why don’t more harness 
makers collaborate with hardware stores? 
Younger consumers, many looking for 
unique ways to spend their disposable 
income, are spending it on adult goods. 
Remember, they make up nearly 70% of 
industry sales. The right cross-sector 
collaboration can give your brand the edge 
in attracting more of this coveted segment 
of Chinese society. 

CONCLUSION
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DISCLAIMER

The Silk Initiative publishes occasional special reports as a contribution 
to the wider understanding of various business sectors. Through this 
work, however, TSI is not endorsing, supporting, or representing any 
brand, company, or organisation. The views expressed in this publication 
are those of its authors and do not reflect those of TSI’s current or 
previous clients. Special reports contain preliminary research, analysis, 
findings, and recommendations. They are circulated to stimulate a 
timely discussion and critical feedback and to influence ongoing debates 
on emerging topics relevant to business success. 

Certain information set forth in this presentation contains “forward-
looking information.” Although forward-looking statements contained 
in this presentation are based upon what management of the company 
believes are reasonable assumptions, there can be no assurance 
forward-looking statements will prove to be accurate. The company 
undertakes no obligation to update forward-looking statements 
except as required by applicable securities laws. The reader is 
cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements.

FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

TSI strongly believes in the importance of quantitative data when 
analysing and determining consumer trends. Qualitative insights are 
good, but only go so far. Numbers, however, speak volumes. That’s why 
we created TSI Navigator™, the industry’s first and only dynamic data 
intelligence platform that collects, analyses, and visualises the China food 
and beverage landscape. Navigator™ explores 10 F&B categories across 8 
of the most important cities in China, cities where companies are looking 
to for growth. 

The monthly TSI Navigator™ Compass is based on TSI Navigator™ 
trend analysis, quantitative analysis, literature reviews, and qualitative 
interviews with industry leaders. It also draws on TSI’s industry 
expertise in flavour profiling, snacking, consumer products, food and 
beverage, and wellness. 

This research is part of The Silk Initiative’s continued examination of 
consumer trends throughout the region. With this report, The Silk 
Initiative (TSI) aims to educate foreign and domestic brands on the latest 
topics prevalent to business success in the food and beverage, consumer 
packaged goods, fast moving consumer goods, and wellness sectors. 

This edition was written by Phoebe Chen, Evelyn Hussain, and John Pabon, 
with contributions from members of the TSI China team. The authors wish 
to thank external interviewees and other TSI colleagues who provided 
feedback. Any errors that remain are those of the authors. Please direct 
comments or questions to John Pabon at  john@thesilkinitiative.com. 

ABOUT THE TSI NAVIGATOR™ COMPASS 

mailto:john%40thesilkinitiative.com?subject=The%20TSI%20Navigator%E2%84%A2%20Compass
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Discover. Whether it’s short-term brand diagnostic work or comprehensive brand 
positioning, we take a comprehensive look at your category, consumers, and 
competitors to provide a complete assessment of opportunities and future risks, 
helping you feel informed and competent as a brand owner.

Innovate. Our proprietary innovation development and visual design approaches 
bring brand, product, pack, and communication platform ideas to life. This gives your 
business culturally inspired, relevant solutions that will get noticed in the market today 
and in the future.

Scale. Our rigorous brand validation techniques help our clients understand the 
measurable future return on investment of their brand strategies. This ensures you 
have the confidence, excitement, and motivation to maximise your market potential.

In addition, our proprietary tool, Navigator™, is the industry’s first dynamic data 
intelligence platform that collects, analyses, and visualises the China food and 
beverage landscape. Navigator™ looks at 10 major F&B categories from consumers 
across 8 key cities in China to understand drivers and trends in real time. The tool is 
designed to help companies make smarter decisions in food and beverage in China, 
particularly when it comes to innovation.

ABOUT TSI

At The Silk Initiative, we use data-led 
foresight to future-proof ambitious consumer 
brands. Our business is to create and validate 
data-driven brand strategy solutions for our 
clients’ future ambitions. 

TSI is one of the world’s few consumer goods 
brand consultancies sitting at the intersection 
of foresight, strategy, innovation, and creative 
development. We work with partners across 
research and development, marketing, 
consumer insights, and futures. From our 
base in Shanghai, we help clients around 
the world make smarter brand and product 
decisions by combining our tools and services, 
excellent advisory, future-focused thinking 
and tangible, actionable assets.

We do this through three distinct practice 
areas to help companies discover, innovate, 
and scale their market opportunities.
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